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The carriage was then proceeding at a very
brisk pace. It had not made much way when
they heard horses' feet, evidentl'y at full gallop.
Sir George suspected semae one was on his track.
He sbouted to the postillions to drive faster.-
Georg.na inqaired le a terrified maner vwhat was
the matter.

' Nothing, dearest ; surely you are a cow-
ard. I fear your father mayhave ordered
pursuit.'

Georgina said she thougbt ltat was not

hkely.
Five minutes more passed, and the sound

came nearer and nearer, andi en's voices were
distincty beard calling.'Stop, stop'

' Go on ' roared Sir George to the postîl-
hiens. .

The horses were beaten furiously. Georgina
becaî.e so terrified the the beating of ber heart
could be heard. On tbey went a few miles fur-
ther at a terrifie pace ; the men cuntiniiedle bot
pursuit. They aga callied out, '1Stop dThe
horses began to falter, Sir George muttere
between his eeth,' Those d-d bailiffs fh knew
be would send them after me, confound him tLt
was evident the horses could not stand tis bu-
rious rate of going mauch longer.

The men ow came close to the carriage, and
called out, ' aWe arrest you! you must come
wvltb us.'

The game was becoming desperate. Sir
George sair tat le bad no chance ofescape
from tem. He drew out lis pistos, and, peint-
ing one of themu at tIc foremost man, le fied.
The second man now drew back; itere was a
horrible shriek, and Sir George, witout wailing
to see wbether the man was decc or alive, set
off again. The worn-outhborses dragged the
carclage on as fast as they couid; but -hle,'
couti do but little. Georgina was ail 111 huke
lyig back n the carriage, frigllened, rtaemblng,
and ab, how sorry that cIe ad ever undrtaken
the unfortunate journey.! Se was planning •

ber mind some mode of escape from e ruffiand
some manner of eading is vigilance cinarfiai-
ing ber way back to Edeedato. The narriage
iras arangai b,' a special lîceesa e tekaak place
as coone îbey sbould arrive in London. Oli

foc sone means of avoidîeg those now dreaded
nuptial e

A ver .short time brought them to ahe sta-
n irery the, bad arranged to take the train

foc London. Georgîma mas so overcoe with
terror, that he w s unable to speak. Sir
George tried to reassure ber, and spoke very
kinadrgto ba ;for che was not yet married, and
there' s manya slip 'tween the cup and the lip.
Ha endeavred also to palliat lis conduct, and
tnîed n prove that ie sef-dtefence ail expedients
hould lavfuly he resorted to; but Georgîna

uam seîvbthinge n'£ different light, and began to
percave more distinctly the character of the
man se. lad love.

Sir George, while at the station, fit ax.
tramaI,' cerTai le,t he might be pursued either
by the secnobailiff, or by some people who
might lave heard of the horrible deed. He
concea.led himself as well e lie could in a re-

cess formel in the wall. He desired Georgins
to follow him, and took ber arm tightly under

bis, let sie should run away. She begged to

he released ; he refusei. She then told him

she woul screain for help il he woud not let

ber go. He was about to persist, wheun she
gave a faint shriek. He then let go lier arm,
and she rushed fromn him. A train now came
up, wbich was going in the contrary direction to

London, and Georgîca gladly took advantage of
the means of escape thus offered to lier. She
knew Sr George would not folow ber, as she
guessed his aim would be to reach the Continent
as quickly as possib!e. She was right ibthis
conjecture, for Sir George's concern now was

to escape the vigilance et the police ; and lue

could not afford to run the risk of beîeg arrested
for the chance of a fortune whîch he might not
be able to enjoy.

Wben Georgina found berself alone, she bad
time to reflect with bitter regret on the part she
bad taken in opposition to ber father's sage ad-
vice. If ber fault had been a very grave one,
the punishment wasterribly severe.

le ittle more than balf an hour she arrnved
at the station nearest lier Iather's house. The
night was very daik and stormy ; bail and snow
irarfa lling inmrrnts. Tbe girl was terrified;
mIhe aiea feared recognition by the people em -

plcyed on the railway. It was to avoid this that
she had planned the circuitous drive with Sir
George.* Sue drew the hood of ler cloak over
ber head ad disguised ber voice, in order to de-
cern' if passible; the ctation-master. She con-
trived ta pase uno¥served. She wac appalled cs
she stepped on- the road - outidhe <he station.-
TIe racle mare like riverec, and the hall peited
piitaely' upon bac. She walked ce, howîever, as

last as she cauld, piashing through île mud and
met ; glad ensagb ta hava escapaed fram the

wretch, Sir George. Eight miles lay before
her ; she who lad been se tenderly nurtured-it
was melancholy ta see her now making her way
througlh a bad heavy road un suchdesperate
weather, at se unseasonable an our. She was
most anxious ta arrive home as soon as possible,
but she feared much ber strength would be ex-
Iausted. She lad not eaten since luncheon.-
She lit neakened and over-powered. ' mow,'
thought she,1'arc I toface my father and the
ver, servants of the bouse, who are ail by his
time welal care of what I have done? She
heard, as sIe passed a farm-bouse, a dog barking
furiously. It ruhed out on the road and puir-
sued her ; she took flight and ran as fast as she
could, till she distanced er enemy. She was
by this time so worn out with fatigue that she
could with difficulty drag one foot after the
other. At length she beard the seund of carts
coming aleng;t soon they reached the roadi she
was on ; and she asked, in the most piteous man-
ner, the carter ta take ler into the carl. He
was a good-natured fellow, and replied at once
in the affirmative. She got in among some
sacks, which were sheltered froin the rain by a
piece of ail-cloth. The carter asked her what
brought lherout on such a night. She replied in
a feigned voice that she was a servant, and ad
heard that her mother was dyinîg ; she leit
ler place at onca, ta bave ber blessing before
she died.

On reaching Rugton the man asked her te
bave brandy, or sonething bot. She refused.-
Tuen ie kindly begged of her to go into the inn
and warin herseif by the bre. SIe tili said
she would rather reman where she was. While
waitîng in the cart sheheard one man say ta the
aler, ' Bil, di you ear the news Squire
Norton's daughter went off with a gentleman te
e married against ber father's will, and the gen-

tleman was rue after by the bailiffs ; ad when
they were coming close upon them, le shot one.'
The ccter saooàemerged-from the imn, and set
off again on Lis road. ' The bailiff killed,'
thought Georgin, ' and that by Sir George !-
Oh, i l were only wounded!' and here she
hoddered with horror to thir.k of the fate she
bai escaped.

When she reached the spot where she had nat
very many hours before, got mta the carriage ta
convey her ta London, she thenked the man
very much for lis kindnaess, and jumped out of
the cart. She soon reached the gatehous e of
Edendale, the place she lad so lately quitted.
She passed on to theb ouse. She lnocked fee-
bly at the hall-door ; no answer. 'fi is past
midnight,' she thought, au no one is up. -
What a spectacle was now the heiress of Eden-
dta ! Her clothes drppîng, her gowntor, as
it cagîtil u luhas an tle noad. hi lad been a
rich purple slk ; what color was it now ? She
ivated a long lime, titIber teeti dhattereda nd
ber leetani bande nana numbad ithilthe coli.
She rang violently and knocked again. Shesoon
heard steps approaching. How she burned with
shame at the prospect of facing even te ine-
nials ! The kitchen-maid opened the door, and
sereaimed wen shesa aner. Gearginahrusbe
an ; île canila île servant Led broughi midi
her to the door illumined somewhat the large
oak-mainscoted hall and massive staircase. She
went up te ber own room ; there were a few duil
embers of a fire ; Georgina felt for a matcl-box
that was usually on her chimney-piece ; she
struck a lglht and. lit er candile. She then went
to ber father's room; she was anxious ta see him
and implore forgiveness. At hia door she was
met by tie old butler, who had known ber froin
infancy, and Lad often carried her baby lorm in
his arms. He came up t aer, and laying his
band solemnly on er arm said,1' Miss Norton,
jou have kuled my auster.' Here lis sols in-
îerrupted Lim. He said again, as soon lashe
could find utteriance,1' Mis Norton, come and
see what you have done. Wen my master
heard the awful news be exclaimed, ' God for-
give ber, as I do;' andL e fell back and died.'

Georgina entered the room sorrow-stricken.
There, on the led, lay er father dead- a sweet
colin enile ou bis face. She took hold of his
ctii ctii bond and sunk on ber knees and wept
bittert. There in that romai of death, the
wret dxed girl knelt and wept over the stiu forma
of lier dead parent. Rere indeed was the sin
of disobedience visited with a terrible chastise-
ment, Her tears now poured in torrents, and
she earnestly besought Ileaven ta look upon ber
with compassion. She pra ed earnesti' and
bumbly; and Heaven rejoiced over the reurn Of
tha prodigai.

CHAPTER XX.

* "Wbere shallweiyora n,'acsIames?
S Wbere, en haIdesatate place,

Hide the last wreck ofa came,n-
Broken and stain'd by disgrace V'

Moore
When Sic George "as lait b,' Geargina, hisc

position mas ca,' thing but enviable. Ha iras
le fear and ,tnembmng avec,' - moment lest hile
hidîng-place should be dîscovèrad. lHe heardt
from time te lime wrhisperiegs, and began toa

fancy that the police were on the lock-out for
him. He suffered agonies m Itat recess. ' Cen-
science doth make cowards of us ail cand Sir
George Fasten felt this keenly. He had got
himself into this predicament on account et Miss
Norton, and thirs feeling goaded him to cursing
and blaspneming ber. He now bated her with a
demontacal latred ; he invoked malediction cn
ler head. Soon, however, the traie for London
coming up, put a stop for a few moments to ail
such refections. He was somewhat relievel
when he at last found himself actually in the
railway-carriage; but tIere was still anoiher
e.emy t be dreaded-the telegraph: for he was
not yet out of danger. On arriving mn London
he might b takee up at once, and tbat even on
the very railwray platform, un view of every one.
He thought within hinselt he would hbun such
dangerous publîcity, and get out of the train at
one of the stations near London, and there re-
main for a day ; walk into London disguised ;-
there change his disgnîse for some oler, and
embark at Southampton.

Arrived at the station at which he meant to
get out, le did so, and found his way to an Inn, a
very second-rate one. Sir George, to avoid
suspicion, gave lis name as Mr. Jones, and re-
tired te bis bedroom almost immediately after
his arrivai. Next morning Le was cff very
early ; went to an old-clothes shop, and rigged
himself out as a pediar. -e aiso bought nu-
merous pieces of colored dresses, and in this
guise walked ta London. Whlei m London he
changed lis drucs for that of an artist. He was
habitedi mn a long overcoat, loose badly-fitticg
trousers, a large wideawake bat, a dirty shirt,
and large untied shoes. His toilette was per-
fect ; added to whicl he had a very large port-
foio under bis arm, filled with pametings ; Le
spoke a little German. The effect was marvel-
tous. Never was actor on the stage better dis-
guised. laIthis costume he took the tram fer

"Southampton. -He feit happy at ththoughts-of-
beueg, as ha imagined, completely out of danger.
He reached Southampton, and there went into
the hotel t wait for the packet ; but lue knew
not that one of the most keen-scented of the
Scotland-Yard gentlemen was flcilowing quickly
on lis trail.

Mr- Smart was a very valuable member of
society, and one who bad reflected great credi
on the force to which he belonged, by the mnva-
luable discoveries le had made of culprits se
hidden and disguised that it seemed as il detec-
tion were out of the question. He received a
telegraph message on the same evenmg tbat Sir
George lad shot the bailiff, informîng lin that
such an event had taken place, and desirmng him
to lose no time in securng the guilty party, who
was travelhng at that momentcr the railway to
London. Mr. Smart lost not a moment, and
was at the terminus sonie time before the train
arrived. He searched ail the carriages, but no
one was t be found answering to the description
hie had reeeuved of Sir George. The next idea
that crossedis mind was tkhat lieshould start off
by the neat train, and stop at eery station
wbere the train had passed. He would there
examine ail the tickets to discover if any' ticket
marked for London bad been delîvered at a dif-
ferent station. The second stop le made he
was successfil so far as fading the ticket was
concerned. He went to sone of lhe different
inns and lodgng-houses l the neighboring tonus,
but could not discover aiy traces of the culprit
that night. Tie town was very full of people,j
as a great lair was taking place. The next
norning, however, he was mre fortunate. He
l'eard froa a traiter in the ercall inn m which Sir
George Lad- passed the night that a person of
fabionable-lookirg appearar.e had gone there
laie on iie night un question; that be had gone
away vry earlyiliat morning, andL ad been seen
entering the old-clothes shop. To the old-
cloîthes shop Mr. Sinart proceeded. There le
obtaîned information that the gent of whom he
was in search bad gone to London. Tiitherj

Ir. Smart proceeded ; discovered there that a
peculiar-looking gentleman liad been seen u the
train going to Southampton. How was it that
the marvellously well got-up artit chnuld be, byE
the police, considered suspiciou-looking? It wast
strange certainly, but they thought there was
something not quite natural, and told Mr. Siart
their opinion. He went off by the next train,c
and arrived in Southampton a few minutes be-t
fore the vessel started. Thecre he saw ourr
friend just on the point of stepping into it. His
loot was on the gangway, and he was rejoicing
at the prospect of soon beig freed from tbe fear
of pursuiti; ten, nay five, minutes mare and le
would have left Eugland. He feit, however, a
hand laid on lis shoulder ; he turned to see.-
Who could the person be who thus recognised.
lin ? Ha mas not long m Joubt, however, as
to whoa it mas. Tie nords rasonded le bis
ears, 'Sic George Fastan, t arest you.' Thea
greatlSir George.iras non a prisouar, taken ig-
noicnieucly b,' iwo pobcemean, mol h.s sheltar
îlot nmght mas a prison. Where nas nowr îhe
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dashing man of fashion, who kept his huniers, and look at the lovely little ponies ai the door;:
ook bis rides in Rotien Row, danced at the la- they will answer so well for the new ponyphea-

ebIonable balls, and flirted with the prettiest ton. Mr. Stewart sent them to be looked at, as
women ? A prison and prison-fare was ail he he knew they would just suit us. We only want
had to look ta. We sha;l leave him ta his well- your approbation ; bol,' they added, looking up
merited misery for a wbile, and return ta otber in his face, ' what is the matter ! vOu seem an-
and more deeerving personages in our little story. noyed about something.'

CHAPTER XXI. ' Here,' he exclaimed, pulling out half-a-crown,

Charles vas, aver simce bis return from fre- from his waistcoat-pocker, itell James ta give-

and, Most anxious to mnake known tohis family tbis ta the man for kis trouble, and desire bima to
lan, senou h mdnwithe knar ta hi ry go. I want ta speak ta you bath seriously.'thre claIecfIis mind with regard ta .V/bat le tire matter dia,' eybath axcîaimetî
Power ; but the constant round of dissipation .;,atshe matte l
and amusement by which he was surrounded pre- eganr; w'ivhat lias liappened 7t

vented bis havng time or opportuity ta discuss ' Have ycu courage, ha asked, 'ta hear the
the (te bîm) ail-important subject truth ? My father is ruinîed. Jefferson's bankAhe ballwa arandtoçtaelacetat. Warias etopped payment ; there is no dou'at of it.-A bal was arrangeil ta take place ail\Var- Cap'aîn Marklîarn spuke cf itlest nîglir, and ibis,
renstown, ta inaugurale a new ballroom. Katt Carniegm M fathar sis bean informed cfthes

and Maria were the stars of the evenings and mrm yfte a enmomdo h
thed Mariam ware took starya prety tere as sad trulli by letter. We must leave ibis pace.
the crtaie dd aao over' tpret b l tire eas This ioformation was a terrible bloi to the
a spirit ae d animation about Hte baIl, wliich ai- girls. The place they had sa much leved was
cetledrany previous entartainm.ent. ta be given up ta strangers ; and they must go

Mr. end Mrs. Ashw od ih loked happr, forth with but a small pittance in comparison
thd eem T h eanjoyirg thaepro ct beifre with whatthey hal owned.
Ta.Th ner rocn real n isvs beautiful who Mell, said Kate, ' thank God there is mam'Tha conversatio teurnedior Miss Norton, ma's fortune and my ten thousand pounds, which-hapd not long left tira naîghibcrlioad Ibats cf course [ shalH moka avec ta my fatîter et
were made as ta wherher Sir George would suc- fce.r e sha hae poor enougi, but after ait

ceed in hic endeauvor î carry off t h heiress.- o Wver, poor. be carotrye b maker hl

Many laugbed with Kate at the fiekleness of lier bst ai it.

lovtr ; but nis peccadilloes had not yet bee bs oata, dearesiit.n are rghl,'answeredi

brouglît ta light.Cae, dearestu r eriht, anr

Kate that niglht looked particularly ovely.- Cbarle, ' to try ta bear it cheertully ; I cane

Charles n as dul| and moody. No one couI Chie bla cornes just upan me wi a bîtternae

make rut what was the matter with him. Some which I cannot te l ; and perlaps it e seli are

quizzed him, saying that perbaps he had left his ina ta think of my ,ien troubless when you are

beart in Ireland ; he only laughed and gave Chal eted.
them no satisfaction.0 Charles,' said Kate, ' I wish you would tell

The supper was announced ; and Mr. Ash- my lather to count on my ten thousand pounds as
wood took Lady Carlsman into tre supper-room. bis own ; he may not at this present morfent re-
She was in great admiration of thie pretty 'ay inember is existence. fiere,' sie continuîed,
in which the supper was laid out ; and spoke of uîlockîng ber desk, 'are ail the papers connect-
(he bail to Mr. Ashwood mn msit complimentary ed with it.'
-terms. Sherwas one of those gentle creatures ' Indeed,you are a dariîng girl,' Charles re-
who take pleasure is praisîng everythng. She phed ; ' but, Kate, il is too bad ta see you giving
and Mr. Ashwood were conversing agreeably up ihat I kniow was meant forsyou alone by
together, when a group ai persons came ii, -vi Aunt Kate. Have you relectarl;,dearest, that
dently very much interested on some subject._ wîh this Money vanishes your only cance of
Two young mecn seemed to be very earnest marrying Fit z-James ? without your mouey the.
conveisatun aina seaid ta the other, ' Did you marriage would be impossible.'
hear of te failure of Jeffersor's Bank y thiey Charles now looked at lier earnestly ; Le won-
stopped payment yesterday.' Here a sudlen dlered rmuch ihether she hal calculated the Jul
crash was heard ; Mr. Ashwood, who had taken exitent of her sacrifice. He searched in her
a botle of champagne from the hands of the countenance, to rend il possible what bhe thought.
servant ta fili Lady Carlsinamî's glass, let it fatl At the name Fitz James lier countenance, wlich
on the table, breakinîg several glasses, and pour- hiad been lighted up witi pleasure at the thought
ing its content.s on lier ladyship's gown. of the advantage ber money would be ta ber

Skie only similed, and tried to dry it as well as lamily, fell as she seemed ta reflect on the bar-
she could withb er handkerchief. Mr. Ashiwood riershe would put to ber own happînesa for life,
looked deadly pale ; but recovered self-posses- Suie becaine pate as death, and the truggle in
sion sufficiently to enaole limI to apologie for hie ier mind was terrible. Te conflict, however,
awkwardness. No one could uîîderstand the was not of long duratron. She stood up bravely ,
cause of Mr. Ashwood's nervousness. and taking Up the papers handed thiem ta him,

He had always kept his affairs to himnself, and sayirg,
no one (not even lis childreii) kneew iai le ws ' Any signature you wisu for ta complete ibis
a shareholder to a large aniotint m Jefferson's arrangement I am quite ready te give. Take
bauk; and that its failure coinproîised Iis hiole Iem unmediately ta uny ather.

property. e boon a ter pleaded >ickiness and Charles kissed ber affectionaiery ; [e now
wenta t led. The hall iras, notwihtbtauidintg, valued ber doubly as le knew how truly sterling
kept up wilh great spirit and animation tilI a were ber virtues. Hie liad not believed in such
very late, or rather early, houc. comeplete self-abnegation. He would not han

Tie next morung beames Charles went in t thought much of er giving up lIme money in
lis father wbîle lue was dresSing ta inquire afier f[riner days, ere she could bave fet Ilthe exist-
bis bealth ; lie fournd Lim pale and anxious-look- ence of a separate miterest from the rest of ber-
ing, and disturbed in inird. Ie iwas silttig family ; but now sihe baid hi lier own mind identa-

elking vacanty out of his windon i e his lovely fled herself and Ftz-James, and Charles, wb
parks and pleasure-grounds, when Charles enter- kne w this thoroughly, could best ai ail lier fanily
ed. He seau told im of the terrible blow appreciate fully lhe completeness 01 ber gent-
which Lad fallen upon hinm th[lie beautiful houie rosity.
and place must be given up, the exquisite new Charles left Kate to mform his father o the
baliroom, the gardeus, the greeubouu-s, ail sur- offer she bad made of surrendermg lier fortune
rendered. Io hei, to be used as lie houglît best. -{e at

' Tbank God,' he said at last, 'f'our moiber's first simD:ly stateid the fact haia Kate ad given
fortune still remains ta us ; but what is tiiat coin- up lier eutire fortune. Mr. Asbiwood was sur-
pared te what we bave enjoyed? On, Charles, prised and gratified. Ha never imagined [bat
it is awfuli, you car't fe it as 1 do. You are such unselfish generosity was a virtue that ac-
young and active, and have not ,kiowtn the en -tully existed] ; h tiought it might b found in
joyment of wealth as I have.' Little did he poetry or romance, but not in real life. Charles
kiiow that Charles's heart was breaking ; where also ld Iirwhat hescar:ely b ieved in bfore,
iras there nowi a gtîmmering of hope for his mcar- namely, the constant, eîîduriîîg love wich she
riage with Mary Pover i Charles was, how- enterlained for Fitz-Janues in slte of all opposi-
ever, unwilling taoannoy lis father by referring tion.
ta bis own griefs, which liad been betrayed ta no Mr. Ashwood was essentially a worldly ma, ,.
one save Kaie. He suifered keenîly ; perhaps and this generous conduct Of his daughter touch-
far more se than bis father. ' Cnarles, iny boy,' ed a new -chord le his bosoin. Charles aise-
continued Mnr. Ashwood, ' we are ruined ; placed before him the fact itat with this ten
there is no doubt of it; we are irretrievably housanud pounds ise forfeited ler only chance.
ruimed.' of ever laving means sufficient te uarry Fitz-

When Charles left bis father, he wen ta Saines.
the drawing-room, and not findinrig any one there, ' You know, falher,' Le added, A Ilwhenever I
le paced up and down the roJ ni an agPitated endeavored ta .induce you ta consent te these-
Maner.at .uptials, it was oni' On the ground that Kate,.

He felt despair gnawing at his heart. He havumg a fair fortune Of hEr an, would be en-
thought of lits rooiter and sisters an.1 brother ; abled te marry a man whose woridiy passassions-
and as bis mind dirait c each, Le sufferad a keen mare not large.'
paeg mtien ha thougbt ai (ha agony' the,' meud ' Tel) her ta cama te me,' saîd Mr. Ashwood .

ail suffer mwher. il wouid la nescessary' ta laeve 'l ilong le thank ber mysef-my good ganeraous.
the place the,' lad lived le so long-île home af girli Tliank Gai, I am blesed wîth sucb a
theîr chbldhood. child;' and Mc. Ashîwood perhaps le [bat moment

A few minutas after, KCate and Marra bath| fait a tîntrdi ob appiness ha bai caver experieac-
rusbed 'o, exclaimning, ' Ohi, Charles, do comne ed before.


